
BREAKFAST 
PLATES

ALL THE 
EGGS

ADD ONS

BREAKFAST MENU

Full House, porter pork sausage, smoked streaky bacon, eggs your  11.5
way, portobello mushroom, roasted tomato, buttery spinach, baked 
beans & sourdough toast [gfo]      

Veggie House, grilled halloumi, veggie sausage, eggs your way,  10.5
smashed avocado, portobello mushroom, roasted tomato, buttery 
spinach, baked beans & sourdough toast [v] [pbo] [gfo]   

Smashed Avocado, sun-kissed vine tomatoes, radish & super seeds  6
on sourdough toast [pb] [gfo]     

Haddock Kedgeree, curried sticky fragrant rice with flakes of   8.5
smoked haddock & soft poached egg [gf]    

Rolled Oats, hot Scottish porridge oats served with a choice   4
of fruit preserves or honey [v] [gf] [pbo]    

American Pancakes, soft & fluffy five stack of American style pancakes 
Fruits of the forest berries, maple syrup [pb]   7.5 
Crispy smoked streaky bacon, maple syrup   8

 
Benedict, poached eggs, smoked streaky bacon, toasted English  8
muffin, hollandaise      

Royale, poached eggs, smoked salmon, toasted English   8
muffin, hollandaise      

Florentine, poached eggs, buttery baby spinach, toasted English  7
muffin, hollandaise [v]     

On Toast, scrambled, poached, or fried eggs on thick cut   6.5
artisan white or brown toast [v]     

Smoked streaky bacon [gf]      2
Porter pork sausage     1.5
Baked beans [pb] [gf]      1
Roasted tomato [pb] [gf]      1
Grilled halloumi [v] [gf]      2.5
Portobello mushroom [pb] [gf]      1.5
Smashed avocado [pb] [gf]      2
Hash browns       1.5 
Black pudding       1.5
Smoked salmon [gf]      3

Available 8am – 11am

Food allergies? If you require information about the ingredients we use, please ask a manager before ordering. Wheat & nuts are 
used daily in our kitchen. Fish & poultry may contain bones. Allergy-free products are prepared in a kitchen where other allergens 

are present, subsequently we cannot guarantee it is 100% free from allergens. Prices include VAT at the current rate.  
[pb] plant based |  [v] vegetarian | [gf] gluten free | [n] contains nuts


